Incapacitating effects of schistosomiasis mansoni on the productivity of sugar-cane cutters in northeastern Brazil.
Studies were carried out on two sugar estates in the humid coastal forest region of northeastern Brazil, a highly endemic area of schistosomiasis mansoni. Results obtained in a retrospective study were not conclusive, but clear-cut results emerged from a prospective study. The latter was conducted on a sugar estate (Catende) where the severe hepatosplenic clinical form of the disease is seen in 4% of the field-working population. Comparison was made between two groups of paired subjects: one composed of workers with the hepatosplenic form of the disease and the other composed of workers with the intestinal form. Reduction of productivity among the hepatosplenic subjects compared to intestinal subjects was 35.1%. The loss to the Catende sugar estate from reduced productivity caused by schistosomiasis mansoni for the harvest season of 1978 was calculated as 0.93% of the estate's total production, or approximately US$135,000. When this figure is extrapolated to the State of Pernambuco (16 million tons of sugar total annual production), the annual loss in the state if estimated to be US$2 million.